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TOPICS OF THE DAY

We presume that the law as laid

down by Judge Eitee in regard to
the CbinoBO woman who has been
ordered exported Is good law a
far as the Court ia concerned But
we think it a cruel un Christian and
inhuman law which can deprive a
man nf bis wife and separate them
The woman was legally married and
yet th9 law tears her away from her
husband and exiles her from bis
home Should she be prngnant her
child will ba born far away from its
sire aod in all possibility never
know its father In that Christian
ity morality humanity and justice
Wo think not with all due respect
to the Christian moral humane and
just judge who gave his decision in
the case

We notice a lengthy article in the
Advertiser in regard to the employ ¬

ment of women imported here as
dressmakers stenographers etc
They all seem to have struck a veri-

table Paradise and we are glad to
see it But why are not nur numer-
ous

¬

well educated bright neat Ha ¬

waiian girls offered a chance to
make au honest living at the same
rates which the article dates are
paid to the imported Workers Tbe
girls who leave nur seminaries and
schools are as skilled in sewing aud
embroidering as tbe young women
imported from the Coastt The
majority of our girls who nreansi
oua to work for a living are not
hankering for French dinners ap

according to the article is a feature
ia the life of a girl working on the
Mainland Our girls mind their
business have their homes and bi
have themselves as a rule by not
beingfound out Can we say the
same of the enthusiastic imported
ladies who try to monopolizj the
work for whiuh women are fitted

The hostility between shipmasters
and sailors now being vented Ju the
Federal Court hero is verytieplor
able On board a ship there must be
absolute discipline or the Ive of
those who sail in the ships will be
imperilled to say nothing about tbe
cargo and the ship That rome
masters are rough and eves e ruel
cannot h denied but it sbouhi be
remembered vtbot the nij irjty of
tbe tailors are of a yet tougher and
rougher caliber of tbe class to
which tbe argumentum ad hominem
is the only one wbiob has eff ot A

master of a ship cau not stand on
the bridge in a roariug hurricane and
say gently H you please sailor
Petor3on would you kiudly step up
with some of your mates aud take
in the royal and then await a pos
Bible answer like if you plae fir
lam fatigued and will rather stay
below No unnecessary oruelly
Bhould be permitted hut there am
moments when a skipper will find

rin iimmii in iii 5Sr

the balaylng pin more persuasive
than the bible No complaints are
over beard from a true jailor who
does his duty aud obeys the skip-
pers

¬

orders

We notice that Dr Wallero wishes
to resign from his position as super
intendeut of the Insauo Asylum and
that the Board of Health is looking
for some one to take bin place We
thought that Dr Walters held the
position during the absence of Dr
Herbert whnjs exported here at an
early dale Dr Walters has done
excellent service at the Asylum
but when he retires we consider it
simply right to ask Dr Herbert to
resume the work iu which he has tak ¬

en deep interest and accomplished
much good Is there auy uuw ar-

rival
¬

who has to b provided for
gentlemen of the Board of Health

It is as we have Btated before
simply a matter of common honesty
aud decency for the Legislature to
pay the debts of the government
Whether the not prqviding for tbe
payment came in early or late int be
Legislature is of small moment as
long as the bills are paid The
legislators cannot afford to go home
and let the government owe 18 to a
blacksmith here 1525 to a car-
penter

¬

there and both Let the bill
ba passed and pay to the creditors
who in good faith did work for the
government what is riut to them

The Y W O Arr
Mr Henry Waterbouse who at¬

tended tbe international meeting of
the Young Mens Christian Associa-
tions

¬

held in Boston in laBt June
presented a very interesting report
nf the big gathering nn Sunday in
Y M C A Hall Mr Waterhonse
who was Vire President at the big
Boston meeting read the following
interesting messages to the conven-
tion

¬

From President McKinlej On
tbe assembling of thnjubjlpe con ¬

vention of the Young Mens Christ-
ian

¬

Association of North America
please express my regret at being
unable to attend and assure those
present of my deep interest in the
work of tbe associations and my
hope that tbe convention may de-

vise
¬

means for even greater success
in the causes to which they are
dedioated

Emperor WillUru of Germany
worded his merssge as followr

From His Imperial German
Majesty I ask you to transmit trj
the Brotherhood of Young Mens
Christian Associations of America
assembled for the Jubilee Conven-
tion

¬

my hearty congratulations
With pride tbe Brotherhood may
look baok on its past life which
promises further to flourish and
inorease May this expectation be
fulfilled in a rich measure Witb
satisfaction I see that the German
Associations active in the same
enieavor take part fraternally in
this solemn gathering May the
American Associations also in the
future train for their great Father ¬

land oitizns who are snuud iu body
and soul and of earnest convictions
of life standing nn the only un
movable foundation of the nami of
Christ wbosn nami is above every
uatnn Wiluelm I It Iinperator
Ilex

King Edwards cablegram wai
framed in tbe following worde

His royal and imperial ntjty
Edwar VI King of Great Hritam
and Ireland Emperor of Irdia d
sires to express bis hearty sympathy
witb and encouragement to the
Youpg Mens Cbristiau Assooiainns
at embled in conference at Boston
June 1901 Sgned by Sir Dighton
Probyn equerry citv

m m mi

Homo Industry
The experiments conducted for

the Honolulu Clay Cpropauy by
Engineer While U S N in whinh
the bricks that hove juat been made
at the Nuuanu kiln of that company
were put to several severe tests
have turned nut mod gratify ingly
to tbe company
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Wuuto bivorae
Lnnn A Kiimnlne the wife nf a

few weeks of tbe Honorable
Jonah Kumalae member of tho
Legislature wants a divorce from
her husband whom she charges
with cruelty Kumalae who is well
to do as a real estate man was the
reoipient of a handsome Silver
service as a wedding present from
his oolleaguus iu the Legislature
who now wish they had their con-
tributions

¬

baok The main charges
of the libellaut are

7 That on the evening of the
4th of June 1901 at their home nn
King street tho libellee returned
home quite lata after libellant and
tbe other members of the family
had begun thoir evening meal at
which the libellee became very an-

gry
¬

and left the house without eat ¬

ing after calling her vile and vul
gar names

8 On the 11th day of June he
again became very augry without
cause and refused to eat the evening
meal with libellant nud othur mem-
bers

¬

of the family After the meal
was finished be called her into their
bedroom locked the door and ap-

pearing
¬

very angry he without
cause struck and buat the libellant
with great force and violence bruis-
ing

¬

her arm leg and back causing
Urn hlank and blue places upon
her At the same tiuiHit is all Red
that he struck ber with a large
heavy stick making a mark that re ¬

mained visible fora week and from
which she still Buffers pain

9 The next day June 12b the
libellee being angry without cause
after they had retired for the night
libellee told libellant he wauled to
kill them both whereupon he arose
from the bd andWuut out return-
ing

¬

in a few minutes with a large
caryihg knife and said he would
kill libellant with it but instead
placed the knife under his pillow
where it remained for about one
hour when be took the knife from
under his pillow and attempted to
strike her with it whereupon libel-

lant
¬

told him she would scream for
help and he desisted Libellant
alleges that she remained awake all
night suffering much mental pain
and anguish- -

10 On the 20th day of June
libellant alleges that libellee drove
her out of bed and Bhe was obliged
to remain for some time until she
became chilled wjtb the ooldnight
air At about 3 a m of tbe same
night libellee without any cause did
beat and strike libellaut with great
force also pulled her hair

The wife also charges that at
ether times not specified libellee
would strike and beat her and calk
ed her vulgar and vile names ex ¬

cepting tho first week of their mar-
ried

¬

life rendering her lift burden ¬

some aud ber marriage a most un
happy and wrotched failure uho
says that it is utterly impossible for
them to longer live together

Another Junketing Party

A party of Senators and Repre-
sentatives

¬

sailed from New York for
Manila on the 20h of June on the
transport Ingallsjtq be absent about
four months The party is com-
posed

¬

of Senators Bacon of Georgia
Harris of Kansas and Turner of
Washington Representatives Smith
of Illinois Gaines of Tennessee
Mercer of Nebraska MoOleary of
Minnesota Diusmore of Arkansas
De Aimoud of Missouri and Burle ¬

son of Taxes All arrangements
have been perfected for a complete
tour nf tbe Philippines as well as
the most prominent cities of the
Orient Tbe transport will call at
Bermuda Madeira Gibraltar Mtlta 1

Port Said Suez Aden Colombo and
Singapore On tbe return trip
Nagasaki Yokohama aud Honolulu
will receive a visit from this dis ¬

tinguished party From San Fran ¬

cisco tho return to Washington will
be by tbe Southern Pauifin

T i j

Died
-

Maom MAN In Oakland June 2l
Margaret wife of Hugh Maomillan
formorlv of Honolulu a liatiye of
England aged 51 years and G

months
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Building Merchant

Tho delightful Hum

takable aroma peculiar to

Canadian Club

are affected in the slightest

the addition of carbonated

or water

from

S

f t

Canadian Club

are unusually fragrant and dolt- -

clou aud a is

satisfying

-- PAINT I0UE HOUSE-
ic

X3S 3iyflagriit for theptMde
And I3taOl for the Inside

These are COLD WATER PAINTS and are the Best
Substitutes for Oil and Lead and are CHEAPE RJ

Fish Lines and Hooks
We opening a Line these at oxfr Fort Street Stcjre

and will Boon be in a position tosupply i

Stock of GLASSWARE i
Cs Expected on the W Q Irwin and will at once be

-- opened at our Bethel Store jf

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE i CO LTD

XJ-3TE5E3ID- --A

Biscuit or

O

Rpmc other kind of biscuit or Wafer

DHAMPAGNB

LEMON
STRAWBERRY

CHOCOLATE

Tr

Wafers

I t

Etc Etc Etc
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a fresh of the at

BOX 886

ROCK FOR

SUCH AS

Etc

White and Black Sand
Jin Quantifies Suit

FOR
CORAL AHD SOIL FOR SALE

r Dump Carta by
the day on Hours Notice

K
Offioe witb J Cart

Wright St
1600 tl

9ER
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Whim
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flavour

not de

grooby

still High BalliPmado1

have flavour which

thoroughly delightful and

MUCH

are off

all demands

k Large

Street

Jiiiga WayW- -

Or

WATBBf
iJHiiNi bmHIGHTEA

OYSTER
GINGER

GRAHAM
EDDATOR

Just received shipment above

HENRY MAY CO LTD
Tpcyn

BALLAST

EXCAVATIIG CONTRACTED

HITCHOOdk

SNOWKLAKE

PRETZELS

STRHH3H1T

LEX
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Premises Kukul Lanp
session giveu on January 1 1001
For terms apply to

7-- W KAPIOIANI KRTiTB

pALB

Hiitrit-

olflceB

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment received Apply

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
200 Merchant Street
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